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TASK
Editorial
startedto preparethis newslettera little earlier than
usual becauseSue and I will be rather busy in September. The Campbellswill be movingto Dundas
from West Hamilton (a perilous 5.6 Km. cross-country
trek!).

President'sChoice

1.
I

It's amazingall of the things that need to be done when
planninga changeof address! How could there possibly
be so much to pack? It's hard to part with someof those
things that would be expensiveto replace- though you
haveno foreseeableuse for it. You just try to live by the
motto, "[f in doubt, throw it out!" Funny - I can't think of
anymodel airplanestuff that falls into that category
<GRIN>.
Once in a while somethinghappensthat takestime away
from our preferred pastimes.When this happens,our
modellingprojectsfall behind schedule.I mustbe the only
member of SOGGI who has yet to build an unpowered
glider!
In President'sChoiceFred suggestswe reviewthe eventsof
t h e p a s t f e w m o n t h s a n d d e c i d ew h e t h e r o r n o t w e
achievedthe goals we set for this year. The SagittaI
startedalmost two yearsago is still not finished. I was
going to use this sailplaneto learn how to launchand get
my Glider Pilot Wings this year. Further, I built it to the
plansand this would seemthe wrong thing to do basedon
the adviceof more seasonedbuilders. Oh well - mavbe
next year!

s the daysgrow shorter and we beginto realizethat
t h e f l y i n g s e a s o n- f o r s o m eo f u s a t l e a s t- i s
alme5fover,perhapswe shouldsit back and take a
good look at ourselves,Did we build that promisednew
ship? What new skills did we acquire? Have we beenable
to improve our flying technique? How can we boost that
performancein the comingyear?
Like everyoneelse,I suppose,my own answersto these
questionsare somewhatnegative,for there are alwaysa
coupleof items which for whateverreasonare still not
scratchedoff the list. There seemsto be so little time, or
the weatherrefusesto cooperate;or maybeI just don'tfeel
good. Life, they say,is somethingthat happensto uswhile
we are busy making other plans, and we are obligedto
admit that nothingis for sure,exceptmaybenight and day.
This last year has seen some exceptionalflying dayswith
plenty of thermal activity,so we can't complainaboutthat;
the field has been "manageable"after all. It washoped
that our payingfor the first cutting might shamethe
Council into cutting the other half, but no way! We have
had a raft of peoplesuggestingwhat "we"aughtto do with
regardto cuttingthe longer grassbut none of thesepeople
volunteeredto put their ideasinto practice!!

Elsewherein this issue,Fred Freemandescribesthe Otto
BandmannMemorial Day. You may alsofind the short
article from Neil Tinker on centringyour sailplanein a
thermal of interest.

Next seasonwe hope to havea new home;your Executive
Committeehas alreadytaken stepstoward the realization
of this goal, and it is hoped that we shall be able to put
before you a suitablepropositionat the upcomingClub
Meeting.

Rob Campbell

Keep thosebatterieschargedand enjoy! Seeyou at the
meeting.
In the meantime,don't forget to
Drift with the Lift
Fred Freeman
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Resultswere as follows:

Otta Bandmann

SAILPLANES

Menbi,'i,alDay
1..
2.
J.

4.

NOVICE

PTS

EXPERT

PTS

K. Zorn
K. Armstrong
A. Fund
P. Schmidt
A. Hilborn

TL48
790
729
708
576

B. Wallace
B. Woodward
B. Moar
P. Ashton
K. Fritz
G. Fritz
F. Freeman

I32l
In3
IL91,
LL23
1005
99z
800

espitethe fact that the weathercould not havebeen
better, only 18 membersturned out for our annual
Club Day event. This is the one contestof the year
that is run exclusivelyfor the membershipso that eventhe
merestbeginnerhas a chanceto win something.

6.
7.

The proceedingsgot underwayat 9:30 with a spectacular
demonstrationof great acrobaticexpertiseby the SOGGI
Habitat Erection Team, who attemptedto rewrite the
assemblyinstructionsfor Bill Woodward'stent. The
assemblywent well until, with the test fully erected,they
discoveredthat they had severalparts left over! This
wouldn't havebeen too bad were it not for the sudden
interventionof the owner,who solemnlyinformed them
that they had put the whole thing in the wrong position!
"NUFF SED!"

This contestwasrun concurrentlywith the Main Eventand
becauseso few of us had electric models it turned out to
be plaguedby small numbers. (Quality, not quantity!Ed.)
There were only four entries - maybethere will bs more
next time.

ELECTRICS C.D. Bud Wallace

With theseanticscompletedand the Pilots'Meetingout of
the way,the action got more seriousas the first round
began.
Weatherat the start was ideal for the Novice Contestand
soonan assortmentof Gentle (and Sophisticated)Ladies
werejockeyingfor position in the light lift, the scoresheet
reflectingthe keennessof the competition. Paul Schmidt
led the pack with a first sortie worth 313 points. He was
hotly pursuedby Kurt Zorn andAl Hilborn. The Experts
were likewiselocked in mortal combatwith Bill Moar and
Bud Wallaceputting in excellentfirst round flights to lead
the field.

Results:
L.
2.
3.
4.

S. Watson
D. Wilkins
R. Campbell
B. Wallace

I would like to expressmy thanksto everyonewho was
able to attend and I want to extenda BIG VOTE OF
THANKS to THE LADIES - JANET ARMSTRONG,
MARGARET ASHTON AND GI-ADYS FREEMAN WhO
not only took on the responsibilityfor the cateringand
supervisedthe distribution,but also made up the sandwichesand baked cookies. Thanks also to Rose for the
presentationand to Bill Woodward for the soft drinks.
It seemedlike a good time washad by all and no-onewent
home empty-handed.
LET'S DO IT AGAIN NEXT YEAR!

Thoseof us who were obliged to fly in the last group fell
preyto a lull in thermal activityextendingfrom mid-first to
mid-third rounds,which showedup on the scoresheetas
reductionin flight times for some. Keith Armstrong and
Kurt Zorn both managedto hit the right air to turn in
quite outstandingsecondround flights.

Fred Freeman
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The balanceof the 1993meetingsare scheduled
for the following dates:
September26:
1.
You may recall that at the April meeting
the presidentbrought forth the suggestion that the club look at bulk purchasing
of balsawood from somesourceand the
possibility of memberspiggybacking
orders to the U.S. to help each other to
reduceshippingand handlingcosts.The
wasthat this shouldbe tried in
consensus
S e p t e m be r. Me mb e rsp l e a ses ubmit
your requirementsto Fred Freemanon
or before the Septembermeeting.
2.
Very good 1,18"X 3/8 sprucewill be for
sale.
ELECTRA Raffle.
3.

The basic chargerthat comeswith most radios delivers
about 50mA which chargesa fully dischargedpack in about
14 hours. After this point, the current only generates
wasteheat and can reducebattery life. In addition,
keepingthe batterieson constantchargeleavesyou totally
in the dark about how good the cells are.

Charging:
Ideally, chargingshould only replacethe chargethat is
usedup during a flyrngsession.For example,say2.00mAh
of capacityis usedup while flying. Then with a charger
current of 50mA and allowing an extra 4AVofor charging
inefficiency,the cells should be chargedfor L.4 ){2Ml50
= 5.6 hours.
The capacityusedup (200mAhin this case),is not easyto
determine. Further, M-CDs tend to lose their chargewith
time. Most of us probablyjust do an overnightcharge
after eachflying session.This will overchargethe cells,but
sincethe chargingcurrent is low, damagethis might cause
would be minor, especiallyif the chargerusedswitchesto
a reducedchargerate after a period of time.

October 1.7:

Checking:

November14:

It is very important to checkfor deteriorationof the
transmitterand the receiverbattery packs- no matter how
old they are or how often they are used! This is bestdone
by cyclingthe battery pack to checkcapacity.

DecemberL2: Annual General Meeting

El'bileti.Ai,$fiAifi
,k
by;R,oh,1:Qanpbell

The best way to cyclea battery pack is to use a battery
cyclermade for this purpose. Cyclersare availablethat
dischargethe cellswith a constantcurrent down to a preset
voltage(usually1,.0to 1,.Lvolts per cell) and automatically
stop (or start charging), This can be done manually,but
it is very time consuming.The most popular tools for this
purposeare the ACE DIGIPACEs ( I and II).
The instructionssuppliedwith the latest model,the
DIGIPACE II, are excellent.The instructionscovsr the
operationof the unit in detail, as well as background
i n f o r m a t i o n o n h o w t o d e t e r m i n e s a f ef l y i n g t i m e ,
troubleshootingbatteries,changingchargeratesfor
800mAhcells,and information on battery care.

ll
Using
theACE
DIGIPACt
here are two thingswe want to do with the
rechargeablenickel cadmiumbatteriesthat power
our R/C transmittersand receivers:
1. Chargeand use them properly to maximizecapacity
and life; and
Check them periodicallyto determineif they'reOK.
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The bottom line is that if the capacityof a cycledbattery
changessignificantly,this is a sign of trouble. Starting
before flying season,the capacityof the battery packs
shouldbe checkedabout once a month. If, over time, the
capacityof the pack dropsby more than about20Vo,the
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pack shouldbe grounded. Using the pack after this point
puts your aircraft at unreasonablerisk. You can either
check further for a problem with an individual cell and
replaceit or retire the pack.

4. Adjustment for Different Cell Counts
Potentiometersmake it possibleto adjust the CELL
SELECT switcheson both the TX and RX to discharge any number of cells - almost. The calibration
requires an adjustablevoltage sourceand a diode to
stopthe DIGIPACE from trying to chargethe voltage
sourceafter tripping back to CHARGE. Don't
attempt this if you are not sure what to do!

Another checkis to measurethe capacityof the packafter
leavingit alone for a week. If the capacityafter a week is
lessthan 3/4 ot what it measuresimmediatelyafter a
charge,then the battery pack is not airworthy.
Transmittersusuallyhavesomesort of voltageor transmit
strengthmeter that the pilot can checkfrom time to time.
Receiverbatteriescan only be checkedon the ground.
The environmentreceiverbatterypacksoperatein canalso
be somewhatharsher (I.E. heat, shock& vibration).
If all this leavesyou shakyabout your airborne batteries,
considera battery back-up system. It is cheapinsurance.
I havebeen using the DIGIPACE II for sometime now.
I would like to passon some things regardingit's use.

The chargingcircuit is a constantcurrent designso up
to about 10 cells on either the TX or RX couldbe
chargedwithout modification to this unit. The dischargefunctiondrawsa constantcurrsnt then switches
to charge when a presetvoltagelimit is reached.For
e x a m p l e ,y o u c a n s e t t h e u n i t t o t r i p a t 7 . 7 Y t o
measurethe capacityof.a7 cell motor pack if so
desired. Unfortunately,the unit cannotbe set to
checkjust one cell at a time - the dischargecircuit
requiresmore voltageto operateproperly.
WdeographyTip:

1. Stability
The unit is reliable but is susceptibleto spikevoltages
on the 120VAC line. I experimentedwith this by
pluggingin a vacuumcleanerin an adjacentoutlet and
found the DIGIPACE II would sometimesgo into
trickle mode. Momentary loss of power causesthe
sameresult. This is important becauseif suchan
eventoccurs during the chargecycle,the battery will
not receivea full charge. An externalpower line filter/surge arrestor devicemay be of help.
2. Connectors
For somereason,the power plugs suppliedwith my
unit were not reliable. The insidediameterof the
plug seemedto be too tight on the centrepin on the
jack and the outsidediameterseemedto be too small
to make a reliable connectionto the jack's outer
contact. Ifyou run into this, suitablysizedconnectors
purchasedat Radio Shackwork fine. Strange.
3. DischargeRegulators
The dischargecurrent regulatorsget verywarm during
the dischargecycle. The only heat sinkingis the
linnsd copper on the circuit board. Small heat sinks
can be mounted to reducethe operatingtemperature
of thesecomponents.By no meansis this mandatory,
but reducingtemperaturenormally reducesthe likelihood of failure for such electronicdevices.
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If you have a camcorderthat usesNI-CAD batteies, you can usethe DIGIPACE to automatically
discharyethepaclcs.Most camerasuse6,0Vpacks
so you can use the 5 CELL settingon the RX side.
Make a suitable deviceto connectto the contacts
on the battery(I useda rubberband to hold a little
perf board dilled to acceptsuitably spaced#2
screws)and you're away! fust rememberthe
DIGIPACE is only designedto chargeup to
l200mAh cells so dependingon the sizeof battery
you are usingyou may want to chargeit on its
regularcharyer.
5. Use of the DIGIPACE on Transmitterswith Polaritv
Protection
If the DIGIPACE is being usedproperly but it won't
go into dischargemode eventhough the batteriesare
OK, there is a reversepolarity protection diode connectedbetweenthe chargingjack and the battery
insidethe transmitter. This diode needsto be shorted.
Again, don't attempt this on your own if you are
unsurewhat to do. This mav alsovoid the warrantv
on a new radio!
The DIGIPACE II is a good unit - seriousR/C modellers
know the benefitsof havingsuch a deviceto protect their
investment.If you plan to get a DIGIPACE II or already
haveone, theseobservationsmay be of interest.
Rob Campbell
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(as

does the

HOI{ TO THERMAL
l{orId CharupionGlider

pilot)

NaLTlaK'<

As nost
of you know f apent 6 weeks in Australia
and one
of
those
weeks (5 days) was sent at the Sportavia Gliding SchooI at TocumwaI.
It just so happens that tha reigning llorld Chanp.
Ingo Renner is a
part owDer in this school and ny brother Len and I eaded up with
Ingo as our instructor.
lfe put in 5 flights
per day ranging from 8 ninutes to over an hour.
It e,as pretty
to really
understand
what
the
aII
at first
dificult
Danoeuvres
the
that
After release we set
rre were asked to perforn.
Blanik
up
for an air speed of 45 knots and then a voice_ fron the back
seat
would eay turn right
about 90 deElrees I could then feel
and after
(Ingo of course felt
the therrnal,
it long before) then after about 300.
drgrees the voice would say'straight
ahead, no sooner would I get
the
e#! ! wings leveI he would say 'right
turn'.
360 turn
This pattern would continue until
we F,ere in lift
for the full
'did
at
the
The penny
not drop'as to why he flew this pattern until
Wednesday norniug briefing
on the black-board.
he drew thie picture

And thie is what he explained.
A
LAZY pilot
when rneeting up with a theroal allows the thernal to push hin
is pushed uP by
aeray, so to Iocate the therual, once the wing of the glider
the rieing air instead of trying to leveI the glider out keep the turn going
y o u g e t t h e w i n g p u s h e c i u p a g a i n t h e n F t Y S T R A I G H Tf o r a s e c o n d o r t w o
until
the
full
you are in lift
for
then
turn,
and keep up this nanoeuvre until
360 deg. of your turn.
to turn of its own accord KBEP TIIB
So when you see your sailplane
start
fly
then
and
it
TURN GOINC and
when it happens again be ready for
up
straight
for about 3 aecondg then turn IN THB SAMEDIRBCTION, keep
you have centred the thernal.
thic pattern uotil
'aecretg'
of a llorld Chanpion.
l{ow you kaow oae of tbc tbe
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